SCHEDULE of EVENTS:

FRIDAY, July 29
9:00am – 2:00pm: Public viewing of practice course runs
2:00pm – 4:00pm: Recruitment ‘On Course’ Experience
4:00pm – 7:00pm: Charity Relay Challenge

SATURDAY, July 30
9:30am – 10:30am: Recruitment Informational Session
10:30am: Opening Ceremonies
11:00am – 12:00pm: Charity Relay Challenge
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Firefighter Challenge - Individual Division
5:30pm – 7:00pm: Charity Relay Challenge

11:00am – 7:00pm: Food Trucks, Family / Community Activities, Kid’s Challenge Course, Beer City Tent, Vendors

SUNDAY, July 31
9:00am: Opening Ceremony
9:30am – 2:30pm: Firefighter Challenge - Tandem and Relay Divisions
2:30pm: Closing Ceremony and Awards

9:00am – 2:30pm: Food Trucks, Family / Community Activities, Kid’s Challenge Course, Beer City Tent, Vendors

Questions? Contact us at GRFirefighterChallenge@grcity.us or 616-260-4762